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Abstract
Background: The literature provides some insight into the role of feedback givers, but little information about
within-trainer factors influencing ‘feedback-giving behaviours’. We looked for relationships between characteristics
of feedback givers (self-efficacy, task perception, neuroticism, extraversion, agreeableness and conscientiousness)
and elements of observation and feedback (frequency, quality of content and consequential impact).
Methods: We developed and tested several hypotheses regarding the characteristics and elements in a
cross-sectional digital survey among GP trainers and their trainees in 2011 and 2012. We conducted bivariate
analysis using Pearson correlations and performed multiple regression analysis.
Results: Sixty-two trainer-trainee couples from three Dutch institutions for postgraduate GP training participated in
the study. Trainer scores on ‘task perception’ and on a scale of the trait ‘neuroticism’ correlated positively with
frequency of feedback and quality of feedback content. Multiple regression analysis supported positive correlations
between task perception and frequency of feedback and between neuroticism and quality of feedback content.
No other correlations were found.
Conclusion: This study contributes to the literature on feedback giving by revealing factors that influence
feedback-giving behaviour, namely neuroticism and task perception. Trainers whose task perception included
facilitation of observation and feedback (task perception) and trainers who were concerned about the safety of their
patients during consultations with trainees (neuroticism) engaged more frequently in observation and feedback
and gave feedback of higher quality.
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Background
Research has shown that learning from feedback is a
complex process influenced by individual and cultural
factors [1]. Within the process of giving and receiving
feedback the literature provides some insight in three
key elements: the feedback giver, the feedback recipient
and the feedback content. Two reviews on the feedback
content [2,3], each covering over one hundred articles
and book chapters, showed that feedback is best aimed
at a problem or task, at the process or at self-regulation
but never at a personal trait of the recipient. Feedback
should also enable comparison with an established stand-
ard. Psychological studies and recent medical education
research [4-12] have shown that the role of the feedback
recipient is an active one with recipients seeking informa-
tion explicitly, for example by asking a trainer: ‘how am I
doing’, or implicitly by making use of feedback intended
for others [6,8]. Feedback-seeking behaviour is affected by
personal and contextual factors [5-7] and feedback recipi-
ents decide whether to accept and use feedback [10],
based on factors like self-reflection on performance [13],
reflection on feedback [14] and the perceived credibility of
the feedback source [10]. A literature search on the feed-
back context, the feedback giver in particular, however,
yielded far fewer results than searches on the feedback
content and the recipient.
In the present study we focus on the feedback giver. In
the only study we found on feedback-giving behaviour,
Adams reported that feedback-giving behaviour in the
US Army helicopter training school was influenced by a
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positive affect of trainers, with trainees who were well
liked by trainers receiving less positive and less specific
feedback. The author concluded therefore that popu-
lar trainees should be especially vigilant in pursuing
feedback necessary for their personal development [15].
Evidence from studies on feedback seeking showed that
benefits of feedback as perceived by trainees depended
on the trainer [9,11,12]. Trainers who combined a sup-
portive (involved and accessible) and instrumental (fo-
cusing on rules and responsibilities) supervisory style
were more successful in convincing residents of the
value of directly asking for feedback [9,11,12]. Addi-
tional evidence from an earlier study [16] showed that
trainers who were active feedback givers were able to
overcome trainees’ feedback averse behaviours. Despite
quite a few studies on the role of the feedback giver, not
much is known about factors influencing ‘feedback-giving
behaviour’, although an interview study by Kogan et al.
[17] showed greater perceived ease of giving feedback
among trainers who were more self-confident about feed-
back giving.
To contribute to the literature on feedback giving, we
investigated the impact of personal characteristics of
feedback givers on feedback-giving behaviour, specifically
on feedback after observation of single patient encoun-
ters in postgraduate GP training. This feedback process
encompasses three elements: organization (frequency),
the quality of feedback content (does the feedback adhere
to directives about the ‘feedback content’) and conse-
quential impact (does the trainee use the feedback to de-
termine and pursue learning goals and link present and
previous feedback) [16]. Based on the literature on
trainer effects on these three elements [13,16,18] and on
the researchers’ experiences, we hypothesized six corre-
lations between trainer characteristics and elements of
the feedback process.
Hypothesis 1
Based on a study by Kogan et al. into effects of trainers’
self-confidence [17], we formulated a hypothesis on self-
efficacy, i.e. the belief in one’s ability to succeed in a spe-
cific situation [19], in this case the ‘preconditions’ of the
feedback process, i.e. arrangements to facilitate observa-
tion and feedback and support trainees in using feedback.
We hypothesized that trainers with strong self-efficacy are
more inclined to give feedback (frequency), give better
feedback (quality of content) and are better able to con-
vince trainees to use feedback for improvement (conse-
quential impact).
Hypothesis 1: A trainer’s high sense of self-efficacy (con-
cerning preconditions for the feedback process) is posi-
tively correlated with the three elements of the feedback
process, frequency, quality of content and consequential
impact.
Hypothesis 2
Previous research showed that giving feedback is a core
characteristic of competent trainers [20,21]. It seems
plausible that trainers who do not consider it to be their
task to create favourable preconditions for feedback
should have a negative effect on the three elements of
the feedback process. In line with this reasoning we pro-
posed the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 2: A trainer who sees it as his or her profes-
sional task to create positive preconditions for the feedback
process (positive task perception) shows better feedback-
giving behaviour in terms of frequency, quality of content
and consequential impact.
Hypotheses 3, 4, 5 and 6
The Big Five refers to a taxonomy of personality traits
comprising five domains: neuroticism, extraversion, con-
scientiousness, agreeableness and openness to experi-
ence [22,23]. Based on a study by Krasman of the impact
of these traits on feedback-seeking behaviour [7], we for-
mulated four hypothetical relationships between the Big
Five and elements of feedback-giving behaviour.
Neuroticism refers to a person’s emotional stability.
Krasman demonstrated that people with a more neurotic
personality tend to seek more feedback, probably to alle-
viate their strong sense of insecurity [7]. A similar effect
might be seen in trainers who give more feedback to
compensate for their feelings of insecurity about for ex-
ample entrusting the care of their patients to a trainee.
Using a similar line of reasoning, we hypothesized that
more neurotic trainers should be more inclined to make
sure their trainees do use feedback (consequential im-
pact). Neuroticism could have a negative effect on the
content of feedback because people with a more neur-
otic personality are more easily frustrated, irritable and
prone to react violently [23]. These considerations re-
sulted in the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 3: Compared to trainers with a fairly stable
emotional make-up, trainers with a neurotic personality
score higher on frequency and consequential impact of
feedback and lower on the quality of the content of the
feedback process.
Extraverted people are very sociable, enthusiastic and
action-oriented; they like to talk and be the centre of
attention in groups. Although introverted people too
may be very active and energetic, they are less socia-
ble. Krasman demonstrated that extraverted people are in-
clined to seek more feedback [7]. Because feedback giving
is an interpersonal activity, extraverted trainers may en-
gage more intensely in feedback giving with a positive ef-
fect on frequency and consequential impact. We saw no
reason to expect extraverted trainers to give better feed-
back (quality).
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Hypothesis 4: The personal characteristic extraversion
correlates positively with the frequency and consequential
impact of the feedback process.
Although people who rank high on agreeableness are
interested in other people’s concerns, Krasman found no
correlation between agreeableness and feedback-seeking
behaviour. Since feedback-giving behaviour is related to
an interest in other people’s concerns, we considered it
nevertheless plausible that agreeableness should correl-
ate positively with frequency, consequential impact and
quality of feedback.
Hypothesis 5: The personal characteristic agreeable-
ness is positively correlated with the elements frequen-
cy, quality and consequential impact of the feedback
process.
People with a conscientious personality tend to prefer
planned to spontaneous behaviour, have strong self-
discipline and a strong sense of duty and aim for achieve-
ment against certain standards or outside expectations.
Conscientious people are intent on performing their tasks
properly and Krasman found that they sought more feed-
back [7]. It therefore seemed plausible that conscientious
trainers should score high on the three elements of
feedback-giving behaviour.
Hypothesis 6: The personal characteristic conscientious-
ness is positively correlated with the frequency, quality of
content and the consequential impact of the feedback
process.
Openness to experience reflects the degree to which
people enjoy rich, varied and novel experiences. Krasman
was unable to establish a correlation between openness
and active feedback-seeking behaviour but did find a
correlation with passive feedback seeking. However,
considering that feedback giving is an active behav-
iour and not directly linked to rich, varied and novel
experiences, we did not hypothesize a relationship be-
tween openness to experience and elements of feedback
giving behaviour. Table 1 presents an overview of the
hypotheses we tested.
Methods
To test the hypotheses we conducted a cross-sectional
survey by administering digital questionnaires to trainer-
trainee couples. Trainers and trainees answered different
questionnaires. The trainer questionnaire contained ques-
tions about six independent variables: self-efficacy, task
perception, neuroticism, extraversion, agreeableness and
conscientiousness, and the trainee questionnaire con-
tained questions about the three dependent variables: fre-
quency, quality of content and consequential impact of
the feedback process.
Study context
GP trainees in the Netherlands spend much of their
postgraduate training working in a general practice where
they are supervised by the same GP trainer for a pro-
longed period of time (around one year). This is different
compared to the hospital context where a trainee may
have several supervisors. The trainer can observe the
trainee during patient consultations and give feedback on
performance. They work in the practice four days a week,
and one day per week attend a day release program at the
university. Although they work independently most of the
time, trainees can ask their trainer for help and advice and
arrangements can be made for direct or video observation
of a patient consultation followed by feedback.
Participants
Each of the eight University Medical Centres in the
Netherlands offers a postgraduate training program for
general practice delivered by the local GP training insti-
tution. Within the framework of a faculty development
program, trainers and trainees from the institutions at
Groningen, Utrecht and Rotterdam participated in our
study. Before the start of the faculty development pro-
gram we gathered information about giving feedback
among the participants. These three institutions were se-
lected for the faculty development program partly be-
cause of their geographical location in the north, middle
and west of The Netherlands including both urban and
rural settings and partly based on practical reasons (fit-
ness of the development program in their local pro-
gram). We asked first-year trainees and their trainers
to fill in a digital questionnaire in the trainees’ second
or third month of training. During the first months of
training trainees are usually observed fairly frequently,
because trainers are eager to gauge their competence.
We sent an invitation to participate in the study to all
248 trainees who had started training in September 2011
or March 2012 and their trainers (Groningen 64, Utrecht
98 and Rotterdam 86). 183 trainer-trainee couples signed
for informed consent (Groningen 37, Utrecht 73 and
Rotterdam 73). Two groups of trainer-trainee couples,
one starting training in September 2011 and the other in
Table 1 Hypothesized relationships of personality traits
and elements of feedback-giving behavior
Feedback-giving behavior
Frequency Quality of
content
Consequential
impact
Positive self-efficacy + + +
Positive task perception + + +
High on neuroticism + - +
High on extraversion + +
High on agreeableness + + +
High on conscientiousness + + +
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March 2012, were asked to participate in the survey at
the end of October or in November 2011 and at the end
of April or in May 2012, respectively. Halfway these pe-
riods non-responders received a digital reminder. The
ethics review board of the Dutch Association of Medical
Education approved the study. All participants signed
for informed consent.
Questionnaire
All four researchers (EP, AK, HM and CvdV) contrib-
uted to the development of the questionnaires. In July
2011 the questions were scrutinized by a group of ex-
perts/researchers consisting of two educational scien-
tists, two GPs and an obs/gyn specialist. The feedback
from the experts was used to adjust the questionnaires.
The questionnaire was never used before but based on
the literature [16,17,22,24] and on expert knowledge
which provides some face validity. The questionnaire is
attached in Additional file 1: Tables S1 to S3.
Independent variables
The trainer questionnaire contained questions about
self-efficacy and task perception and questions from
parts of a big-five questionnaire [22]. Task perception
and self-efficacy were measured by three questions relat-
ing to preconditions for the feedback process (Additional
file 1: Table S1). The questions about the personality traits
were based on the Dutch version of the revised NEO Per-
sonality Inventory (NEO PI-R) and NEO Five-Factor In-
ventory (NEO-FFI). There were seven questions for each
personality trait (Additional file 1: Table S2), which were
mixed and anchored to either of the two extremes of
a trait.
Dependent variables
Questions about trainers’ feedback-giving behaviour in
relation to the three dependent variables (frequency,
quality of content and consequential impact) were put to
trainees because we were more interested in trainees’
perceptions of the feedback they received than in trai-
ners’ perceptions of the feedback they provided. Six
questions about ‘frequency’ (Additional file 1: Table S3)
asked about the number of observations and the time
spent on observations and feedback discussions. By mul-
tiplying the number of observations by the mean num-
ber of minutes per observation we obtained the total
time (in minutes) spent on observation and feedback
during the first two months of training. We adapted the
measure of ‘quality of content’ from the study by Adams
[15] to the setting of our study and translated the ques-
tions into Dutch. This resulted in twelve questions with
five-point Likert scales. Based on recommendations from
a review by Archer [24], we measured ‘consequential im-
pact’ using three questions about the linkage between
feedback and trainees’ learning goals, the possibility for
trainees to reflect and linkage of new with earlier feed-
back, all with a five-point Likert scale (Additional file 1:
Table S3).
Analysis
For the continuous variables we calculated means and
SDs. The scores of negatively formulated items were
recoded. For self-efficacy, task perception, quality of
content and consequential impact, the Likert type scores
are presented as percentages after dichotomization (1–3
(fully) disagree or partly disagree versus 4 and 5 (fully)
agree). We used the dichotomization only to show the
distribution of data. Scores were aggregated per item by
calculating the mean sum score for the original data, i.e.
without dichotomization. To test for internal consistency
we calculated Cronbach’s alpha and conducted factor
analysis for the Likert scores. The six questions about
frequency of feedback were also put to the trainers, and
trainers’ and trainees’ answers were analyzed using Pearson
correlations. The trainers’ answers were only used to check
the quality of the data. Moreover, we used the data of
trainees whose trainer did not respond to check for differ-
ences in (trainer) responders and (trainer) non-responders.
After bivariate analysis to test the hypotheses using
Pearson correlation, we performed multiple regression
analysis. The variables neuroticism and task perception
were included. An alpha level of .05 was considered to
be significant.
Results
Descriptive statistics
Of the total of 248 trainer-trainee couples that were eli-
gible for inclusion in the study, 183 gave informed con-
sent and received questionnaires. Sixty-two couples (34%)
completed the questionnaires (Groningen 43%, Utrecht
37%, Rotterdam 26%). The rather low response rate is at-
tributable to the use of trainer-trainee couples as the unit
of analysis which meant exclusion of a couple if data for
one member was missing (Figure 1).
To check for differences in (trainer) responders and
(trainer) non-responders we used the data of the trai-
nees’ questionnaire and compared the results of trainees
whose trainer did not respond with the answers of trai-
nees whose trainers did respond. We used the ANOVA
to analyse whether differences between these two groups
were statistical significant. Table 2 shows that there were
no significant differences in the data that we were able
to analyse (frequency, quality of content and consequen-
tial impact).
Independent variables
Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics for the independ-
ent variables. Because of the low alpha for task perception
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we performed factor analysis, which showed that the ques-
tions represented one component. So, despite relatively
low internal consistency, the items appeared to be related
to one construct. The last column shows that at least
three-quarters of the respondents did not agree that it was
their task (task perception) or felt confident to ensure pre-
conditions for feedback (self-efficacy), such as arranging
for observation and feedback or supporting trainees in
translating feedback into learning goals.
Dependent variables
Two researchers (EP and HM) examined extreme scores
on the variable frequency, because due to misinterpreta-
tion of questions 2, 3, 5 and 6 (Additional file 1: Table S3)
some participants had multiplied the answers to questions
1 or 4 by the average number of minutes. When both re-
searchers were certain this had happened, the mistake was
corrected. The results show huge variation in the number
of minutes of observation and feedback over two months.
The maximum of 3090 minutes means in practice
1.6 hours of observation and feedback per day (based on
4 days a week for 8 weeks). There were significant correla-
tions between the answers of trainees and their trainers.
The alpha for quality of content was high. Factor ana-
lysis performed because of the low alpha for consequen-
tial impact showed that the items appeared to represent
one construct. The last column in Table 4 shows that
only a minority of trainees gave high scores on quality of
the content of feedback, whereas almost 70% indicated
that their trainers took steps to ensure the consequential
impact of feedback.
Correlation of dependent and independent variables
We found four significant correlations between depen-
dent and independent variables (Table 5). Task percep-
tion and neuroticism showed positive correlations with
frequency and quality of feedback.
To examine the potential interdependence of these
correlations we performed multiple regression analysis.
This showed that for frequency of feedback the inde-
pendent variables task perception and neuroticism were
correlated. As only the influence of task perception re-
mained significant, the correlation between frequency
and neuroticism depended on task perception. For qual-
ity of content things were the other way round with task
perception depending on neuroticism.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to contribute to the litera-
ture on feedback-giving behaviour by adding insights
into factors within the person of the feedback giver. Task
perception and the personality trait neuroticism were
found to influence two elements of the feedback process:
the frequency of feedback and the quality of feedback
content. The results appear to support the conclusion
that trainers who consider it to be their task to create
favourable conditions for observation and feedback, are
likely to show a higher frequency of feedback as well as
better quality of feedback content. This is in line with
hypothesis 2, but the results provide no evidence for the
postulated effect on consequential impact. The finding
that task perception influences frequency and quality of
feedback, is interesting in light of the finding that over
75% of the participating trainers disagreed with the state-
ment that creating preconditions for observation and
feedback was part of their task. This may offer a key to im-
proving observation and feedback in general practice
training. Earlier research showed that trainers who take an
active attitude towards feedback giving are able to activate
inactive trainees [16]. The present results, however, indi-
cate that a positive task perception is prerequisite for
trainers to observe and provide feedback more frequently.
Our results indicate a relationship between a neurotic
personality of the trainer and frequency of observation,
implying that emotionally stable trainers observe less
Figure 1 Flowchart of response rates.
Table 2 Average values of trainer responders and
non-responders and level of significance between them
(ANOVA)
Trainer
responders
(N = 62)
Trainer non-
responders
(N = 69)
Sign.
(ANOVA)
Frequency 678* 611* .55
Quality of content 3.57 3.63 .48
Consequential impact 3.94 3.85 .24
*minutes over two months.
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frequently. This is in line with our hypothesis and with
the literature on feedback seeking. Krasman demons-
trated that neurotic persons seek more feedback, prob-
ably to alleviate a sense of insecurity [7]. Our results add
to this that trainers with a more neurotic personality
tend to observe more frequently. A possible explanation
could be that they may feel insecure leaving their pa-
tients in the care of trainees and are eager to ensure
that their patients are safe. As a consequence the relative
frequency of observation and feedback by emotionally
stable trainers is lower. It should be noted that the cor-
relation between neuroticism and the quality of the con-
tent of feedback turned out to run in opposite to the
direction we had hypothesized. Our hypothesis stated
that neurotic people are easily frustrated, irritable and
prone to react violently [23] and that this detracts from
the quality of feedback, whereas emotionally stable trai-
ners provide better quality feedback. The findings, how-
ever, turned out to be the other way round. Apparently,
feelings of insecurity had a positive effect on the quality
of feedback while more stable personalities seemed more
likely to leave matters to others. We found no evidence
for an impact of neuroticism on consequential impact.
The results support the conclusion that trainers with a
more neurotic personality tend to give more feedback
and that this feedback is of better quality.
Task perception and neuroticism were found to be
interdependent. In other words, of the trainers with a
high task perception a large group had a more neurotic
personality or alternatively of the trainers with a more
neurotic personality a large group had a high task per-
ception. Feelings of insecurity might be involved too.
Whereby, trainers with a more neurotic personality may
be more inclined to comply with recommendations re-
garding observation from the training institution.
The results do not support effects of self-efficacy, ex-
traversion, agreeableness or conscientiousness of trainers
on elements of the observation and feedback process.
This means that the results support neither our hypoth-
eses nor results from the (feedback-seeking) literature
[7,17]. This may be explained by the fact that feedback
seeking and feedback giving are two different concepts
relating to activities that are driven by different pur-
poses. In feedback seeking the focus is on the person
seeking feedback, who is intent on developing or dem-
onstrating their own performance [9]. In feedback giving
on the other hand the focus is on the recipient of the
feedback, while the feedback is usually provided by some-
one in a professional capacity. The differences between
our results and those of Kogan et al. [17] in relation to
self-efficacy may be due to differences in operationaliza-
tion. These differences warrant further research to clarify
the potential effects of self-efficacy.
Recent research in the field of organizational psycho-
logy concluded that the feedback orientation of emplo-
yees accounts for a substantial portion of the variance in
the quality of coaching relationships between employees
and their supervisors. In addition, empirical evidence
supported a link between the coaching relationship and
actual coaching behaviours, with perceptions of the coa-
ching relationship accounting for significant variance in
reports of actual coaching behaviour [25]. This shows
that feedback recipients play a prominent role in the
way feedback is given. Based on our findings and the lit-
erature on feedback seeking [9,11,12,26] we can conclude
that feedback-seeking and feedback-giving behaviours
constitute a highly complex phenomenon in which several
actors and factors are interacting in complex and intricate
patterns. Moreover, the process appears to be shaped
by the hierarchical nature of the relationship between
Table 3 Descriptive statistics for the independent variables
Mean Minimum Maximum SD α Factor 4 or 5 on Likert scale (%)
Self-efficacy 3.43 2.33 5.00 .53 .71 19.4
Task perception 3.50 2.33 4.67 .49 .30 1 24.2
Neuroticism 2.22 1.00 3.29 .44 .78
Extraversion 3.60 2.57 4.71 .53 .78
Agreeableness 3.89 2.71 4.71 .35 .63
Conscientiousness 3.52 2.57 4.57 .52 .81
Table 4 Descriptive statistics for the dependent variables
Mean Minimum Maximum SD Correlation with answers
given by trainers
α Factor 4 or 5 on
Likert scale (%)
Frequency 678* 70* 3090* 573* .36†
Quality of content 3.57 2.25 4.85 .44 .86 17.7
Consequential impact 3.94 2.67 4.67 .42 .47 1 69.4
*minutes over two months.
†P < .01.
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feedback seeker and feedback giver, whether this is a
trainee and a trainer, an employee and a supervisor
or otherwise.
The findings from this study are affected by limitations
of the research method. Our failure to find any correl-
ation between consequential impact and independent
variables may be explained by the low alpha of con-
sequential impact and the high scores on this variable
from almost 70% of the participants, suggesting that a
large majority of the trainees were convinced that their
trainers took steps to further the consequential impact
of feedback. These high scores, however, make it difficult
to measure correlations with independent variables. Ad-
ditionally, the high scores on consequential impact run
counter to previous research showing that only 12% of
trainee-trainer couples formulated an action plan based
on feedback on observed performance [18]. A possible
explanation may be that although no action plan was
formally recorded, trainees nevertheless perceived that
their trainers expected them to act upon feedback they
had received. It is also important to notice the low alpha
for the explanatory variable task perception and the wide
range of the scores on this variable while factor analysis
showed that it was one component. A final limitation is
the rather low response rate due to the requirement that
answers had to be obtained from both members of
trainer-trainee couples. Unfortunately, despite satisfac-
tory response rates for trainees and trainers separately,
many responses could not be analyzed because data for
one member of a trainer-trainee couple was missing.
Based on the data we had from trainees with a non-
responding trainer we could conclude that there was no
significant difference between trainers responding and
non-responding with regard to the dependent variables.
We have no information about possible differences be-
tween trainers responding and non-responding with
regard to the independent variables (personality of the
trainer).
One of the strengths of this study is that participants
were recruited from three different institutions for gen-
eral practice, which strengthens the generalizability of
the results to all programs for postgraduate training
in general practice in the Netherlands. Further research
should focus also on the feedback process towards the end
of the training period of a trainer-trainee couple. Our
study focused on the beginning of the period. Possibly the
way of giving and receiving feedback changes when the re-
lationship evolves. In addition to the relationship is also
the professional culture of influence on feedback [1]. Fur-
ther research could also focus on differences between the
GP-setting and the hospital setting, or even with settings
outside medical education.
Our findings have practical implications as well. Be-
cause of its influence on feedback-giving behaviour, task
perception should be a focus of training for trainers.
Faculty development activities in postgraduate medical
education often focus on (didactic) skills. The results
suggest, however, that it may not be so much deficien-
cies in didactic skills but rather shortcomings in task
perception that prevent trainers from engaging in obser-
vation and feedback. Our finding about the influence of
the personality trait ‘neuroticism’ is more difficult to im-
plement in practice. Perhaps it can be used as a variable
in selection procedures or as a reflection variable in fac-
ulty development programs.
This study expands on the literature on feedback giv-
ing by adding two factors that impact on feedback-giving
behaviour: trainers’ neuroticism and task perception.
Conclusions
This study contributes to the literature on feedback giving
by revealing factors that influence feedback-giving behav-
iour, namely neuroticism and task perception. Trainers
whose task perception included facilitation of observation
and feedback (task perception) and trainers who were
concerned about the safety of their patients during consul-
tations with trainees (neuroticism) engaged more fre-
quently in observation and feedback and gave feedback of
higher quality.
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Table 5 Significant correlations between independent
and dependent variables
Feedback-giving behavior
Frequency Quality
of content
Consequential
impact
Positive self-efficacy
Positive task perception .30* .34†
High on neuroticism .33† .31*
High on extraversion
High on agreeableness
High on conscientiousness
*P < .05.
†P < .01.
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